Abstract -During a mycological excursion to the Pondoland region of South Africa in 2008, six interesting anamorphic fungi with appendage-bearing conidia were isolated. They are Bartalinia pondoensis, Crucellisporium umtamvunae, and. Mycohypallage margaretae, all of which are new to science, Mycohypallage congesta with a new observation of gelatinous basal appendage, Mycotribulus mirabilis on a new host plant, Apodytes, and Chaetospermum camelliae. Morphological characters are described and notes provided. The teleomorphic affinity of C. umtamvunae to the Helotiales is proposed based on DNA sequence data.
Introduction
South Africa has a rich biological diversity, harbouring four of 34 biodiversity hotspots in the world (http://www.biodiversityhotspots.org). Among them is the Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany (MPA) center, which lies on the east coast of southern Africa, which shelters about 600 tree species, representing the highest tree richness of any known temperate forest and comprising 80% of South Africa's remaining forests (Silander 2001) . As indicated by its name, the MPA consists of three areas -Maputaland (M) from southern Mozambique, Pondoland (P) in the middle, and Albany further south in South Africa's Eastern Cape Province (FIG. 1) . The Pondoland forms the focus of this study and is home to approximately 1800 vascular plants, including more than 120 endemic species (Steenkamp et al. 2004 ). The Umtamvuna Nature Reserve (UNR), located near Port Edward in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, is a major conservation area of the Pondoland. The UNR is acknowledged for its floral richness and high level of endemism (Abbott & Van Wyk 2000) . However, the UNR mycobiota has not drawn much attention: only 51 macrofungi and lichens were listed by Abbott & Van Wyk (2000) . There have also been no surveys of the fungal diseases of plants, some of which could be caused by alien invasive pathogens.
Thisproject was initiated to study plant pathogenic fungi in the UNR. During this pilot investigation several rare and new micro-fungi were encountered. These included six coelomycete fungi with conidial appendages that were associated with minor leaf spots or were dormant inside the healthy tissues. They are presented in this paper with full descriptions.
Materials and methods
The Umtarnvuna Nature Reserve and "Red Desert" at Port Edward were visited in May 2008. In the UNR, two hiking-trails (i.e., Porcupine and Fish Eagle), were chosen based on tree distribution and accessibility. Living leaves showing disease symptoms such as leaf spots or leaf necrosis and healthy asymptomatic leaves were collected.
Leafspots with visible fungal structures were directly re-hydratedwith a drop of sterile water. Asymptomatic specimens were re-hydrated in moisture chambers to induce the growth of fungi inside of the tissue. Fungi were isolated by removing fungal structures or oozing spores with a needle. Single spore isolation was established on 2% malt extract agar (MEA), supplemented with streptomycin. Reference cultures were deposited in the culture collection (CMW) of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute at the University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa and the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS), Utrecht, the Netherlands. Dried herbarium specimens and dried cultures were deposited at the National Collection of Fungi in South Africa (PREM).
Fungi were studied directly from plant material under a Zeiss Stemi SV6 dissecting microscope and a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus light microscope with differential interference contrast (DIC), bright field (BF), or phase contrast (PhC). Images were captured using an AxioCam ICc 3 camera mounted on the microscopes. Measurements were made of at least 30 structures whenever possible with the aid ofAxiovision 4.5 software (AxioVs 40 V 4.6.3.0, Carl Zeiss Ltd., Mtinchen, Germany). For spore dimensions, average ± standard deviation was determined and measurements are presented with the extremes given in parentheses. A small piece of tissue containing conidiomata was prepared in Tung tissue freezing medium' for cross section and cut in 10-12 Ilffi thickness using a Leica CM1100 cryotome.
Culture characteristics were determined for each species in triplicate on 2% MEA plates. Cultures were incubated for 8-14 d at 25 C in the dark. Colour assignments were made using Rayner (1970) .
Fungal colonies were established on MEA plates for extraction of total genomic DNA. Hyphae were harvested and freeze-dried. DNA extractions were done according to Moller et al. (1992) . A region spanning the 3' end of the small subunit (SSU),internal transcribed spacers (ITS1, ITS2), the 5.8Sgene and part of the large subunit (LSU)of the ribosomal operon were amplified with PCR using the primer set V9G and LR5 (de Hoog & Gerrits van den Ende 1998 , Vilgalys & Hester 1990 . PCR conditions and protocols were the same as those of Gryzenhout et al. (2004? except that 1U Taq DNA polymerase (FABI,University of Pretoria, South Africa) was used. The PCR amplicons were purified using Sephadex columns (Multiscreen HY, Millipore, Bedford, USA). They were sequenced using the same primers used for PCR, and internal primers ITS4 (White et al. 1990 ) and LROR (Rehner & Samuels 1994) on an ABI 3100™automated DNA sequencer and ABI PRISMTM Big Dye terminator. A sequencing reaction kit was used according to manufacturer's instructions (Perkin-Elmer, Applied BioSystems, Foster City; USA).
Contigs were created from the sequence data and aligned in CLCBioMain Workbench ver 5.5 (CLCBio, Aarhus, Denmark). Sequence data were deposited in GenBank and accession numbers for each species are given with the respective descriptions. Approximate phylogenetic placements were determined with the BLASTsearch option of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and the suggested identities are discussed in the descriptive notes below each of the treated species. (8-)9-10(-11) flm longa, tertia (6-)7-8(-8.5) um longa, cellula apicali conica, hyalina. Appendiculum apicale 3-ramosum, (10.5-)12-16(-19) flm longa, appendiculum basale unicum, excentricum, (3-)4-6(-6.5) flm longa. long; 2 median cells, cylindrical, thick-walled, slightly pigmented, (15-) 16-18 (-19) um long (the second cell from the base (8-)9-10(-11) Ilm long, the third cell from the base (6-)7-8(-8.5) um long): apical cell conic, hyaline, 2-3 !J1I1 long, with a short tube « 1 um Iong) at the tip where branched appendages are attached; apical appendage with 3 branches, attenuated toward the tip, flexuous, (10.5-)12-16(-19) Ilm long; basal appendage single, filiform, excentric, (3-) 4-6(-6.5) um long. COLONIES reaching 58.7 mm in diam after 8 d, sterile, circular with entire margin, flat, with hairy strings ofhyphae towards the center, Grey Olivaceous, becoming paler and submerged towards the margin.
COMMENTS -The genus was reviewed by Nag Raj (1993) , who studied the then-known 20 species. Six species were accepted in his treatment, four were in question due to a paucity of specimens and sufficient information, three species were transferred to other genera, and two remained unexamined. Since then, four new species have been introduced. The most recent study on the taxonomy of Bartalinia Tassi is by Andrianova & Minter (2007) . These authors provided a key to ten species including the six ofthose accepted by Nag Raj (1993) , three species introduced since the review ofNag Raj (1993) , and a new species, which they described as part of the study.
Bartalinia accommodates species having conidia with either three or four having no constriction at the conidial septa and the second cell from the base longer than the third cell; B. bombacicola has shorter conidia (11-18 x 3-5 urn) and longer apical appendage branches (18-32Ilm) (Nag Raj 1993). The Blastn search results ofthe DNAsequence data ofB.p ondoensis (GenBank GU291796) showed a 99% similarity to B. laurina (GenBank AF405302) and a 98 or 96% similarity to two isolates of B. robillardoides (GenBank AF405301, EU552102, respectively). 'These are the only Bartalinia spp. represented in Genbank with ITS sequences (Jeewon et al. 2002 , Marincowitz et al. 2008 . Bartalinia laurina has typica14-septate conidia and occasionally 3-septate ones. Its conidia length/width ratio is 7.4:1 (Nag Raj 1993). Agnihothr., Mycopathologia 16: 115 (1962) . FIGS. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] EXPANDED DESCRIPTION -LEAF SPOTS not present, internal, asymptomatic infection. CONIDIOMATA gregarious, pycnidioid, becoming superficial with base immersed in the substratum, gelatinous when moistened, 230-608 x Newcoelomycetes fromSouthAfrica .., 315 316-750 urn, mode opening undetermined. CONIDIOMATAL WALL consisting of a few to many layers of hyaline cells, 18-40 11m thick, textura intricata and gelatinous at the upper 2/3 of the conidioma, pseudoparenchymatous at the base, 14-25 11m thick, consisting of 6-8 hyaline, thick-walled, compressed cells. CONIDIOPHORES arising from the lower half of the conidioma, loosely aggregated, sparingly branched and septate at the base. CONIDIOGENOUS CELLS holoblastic, discrete, cylindrical, 24-47 x 2-2.5 11m, bearing an apical cluster of2 conidia. CONIDIA hyaline, narrowly ellipsoidal to cylindrical, (25-)26-29 (-32) x (4-)4.5-5 fil1l (av. 27.6 x 4.8 urn), with sub-polar appendages at both ends, minute granules abundant; appendages mostly 4 at each end, tubular, COMMENTS -Nine species and one variety are known for Chaetospermum.
Chaetospermum camelliae
Since the most recent treatment by Nag Raj (1993) , no new species have been described. He accepted four species, reduced two to synonymy, regarded two as dubious, and did not examine one. Chaetospermum camelliae has been reported on various host plants in many parts of the world. The same species was recorded earlier on the litter of Syzygium cordatum (Crous 1993 ) but was misidentified as C. chaetosporum (Vadim Mel'nik, pers. comm.) . ETYMOLOGY: named after theUmtamvuna Nature Reserve EXPANDED DESCRIPTION -LEAF SPOTS not present, internal, asymptomatic infection. CONIDIOMATA scattered, acervular, 18-23 flill high, 38-122 flill wide at the base, superficial with a base immersed in the epidermis of substratum, ruptured by lifting up THE cuticle. CONIDIOMATAL WALL at the base pseudoparenchymatous, textura epidermoidea, composed 00-5 layers of hyaline, thick-walled cells, atthe side textura intricata, 8-16 flill wide, composed of 5-7 layers of slightly pigmented, longitudinally elongated cells, with sterile hyphae formed around the margin, individual, hyaline, straight, 2-3 flill thick, length varies with regular septation in 8-19 flill intervals. CONIDIOPHORES branched at the base, 0-I-septate, 10-35 flm long, restricted to the base of the conidioma. CONIDIOGENOUS CELLS holoblastic, integrated, cylindrical, hyaline, 7.5-20.5 x 1-2 flill. CONIDIA hyaline, consisting of main axis and branches; main axis tubular with a base becoming skewed, attenuated, (19-)22.5-29(-31) x (1"')1.5=2 flm (av. 25.5 x 1.6 urn), 0=2~septate; becoming slightly thicker at the point of branching; branches (or arms) mostly 3, attenuated to the tip, (35-)41-51(-52) x 1 flm (av. 45.9 x 1.2 um), 0-I-septate. COLONIES reaching 16.3 mm in diam after 14 d, flat with aerial hyphae bundles, denser near the centre, circular with entire margin, sterile, above hyphae dense, with slight tint of Pale Cinnamon Pink near the center, reverse Pale Cinnamon Pink in the inner half and Cartridge Buff in the outer half.
Crucellisporium umtamvunae
COMMENTS -Two species, C. selaginellae and C. afrieanum, are represented in the genus Crueellisporium M.L. Farr. They can be distinguished from C. umtamvunae by conidial characters: Crueellisporium selaginellae has no basal appendage and both the main axis and branches of the conidia are aseptate while C. afrieanum has shorter conidial branches (14-32 um long) and basal appendages (0.5-3 flm long) (Nag Raj 1993) .
The Blastn search results of the DNA sequence data of C. umtamvunae (GenBank GU291797) showed an 89% similarity to Hyphodiscus hymeniophilus (Helotiales, Hyaloseyphaeeae; Untereiner et al. 2002; GenBank DQ227258) , an 89% similarity to Cryptosporiopsis ericae (Helotiales, mitosporic Dermateaeeae; Sigler et al. 2005 ; GenBank AY540126, AY540126) and an 89% similarity to Hyalodendriella betulae (Helotiales inc. sed., Crous et aL 2007; GenBank EU040232) . A blast search on the AFTOL database (http://aftoLbiology. duke.edu/pub/blast/ blastUpload) showed that Laehnum bieolor (177.3005.2; Helotiales, Hyaloscyphaceae), 1. virgineum (49.2770 .2), Bisporella eitrina (1301 Helotiales, Helotiaeeae) , and Neofabraea malicorticis (149.3033.2; Helotiales, Dermateaeeae) are closely related (Wang et aL 2006) . It is thus clear that C. umtamvunae resides in the Helotiales, but its family position remains uncertain. COMMENTS -The second species of Mycohypallage, M. margaretae, can be distinguished from M. congesta by its apical appendage. The former has a single, long appendage whereas M. congesta has short, branched appendages. Among the isolates, the appendage ofPREM 60365 [(73-) 
